
THERE
Ar gvlng to be a lot of d

mm in the city thla spring of course
we haven't miade all their clothes bu,
we think If you ask every third man
you meet where lie trot tils suit and
course he will say (that la, If It's iallo
niaife) McDonald's. ' He may not tel
you how much (he saved, but you can

Jit Jut tt down that it was worth
Having toy Uhe way he may have on
one of our S35 utts and you'll think
It eorit I5O-- 0ut of course you're Judg
Ing by what you usually pay others.

: chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS

Ore irrpat basis principle of the Pal'
ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence,
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else s. Our aim It
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower idea can oe per

"mltted.' 'And when the top, our top, tt
reached by any other restaurant, we
wllj .lift .the top.

The Palace Hestaarant

That House You

Intend to Build
' Can be buiit just to suit your pocket-book.b- y

".'d. G. PALMBBRG,

and you will find him at his shop at 473
Fourth Street.

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
of sterllsg sliver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler,

ASTORIA -

MTTf?ESS
- FACTORY,

J78 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is
always a cause for it.

Women don't come here to buy roastt
teaks, and all other kinds of meat

limply because lt'a Chrlstensen & Co.'a.
Of course there are a few, a very 3

few, who buy out of compliment, or 4
from Ignorance, bat the great mass of
nouseksepers buy where they can got
tha best and for that reason we supply
ths Jnajority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
Tie nave only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT J1ARKET,
HRI5TEN5BN A CO.. Prop'rs,

The Schoolmaster Says
ui mo deserving pupil "Uo up beud
Tbe Public has said to Grosbaue'r t

Braon's "Kesort," "Go up bead. You
are the only place in (lie oity where one
can go and get a glass of Gambrinus
Beer for 6c, and order a fresh aandwiob Bilk
too at the same time. Business men's
uncb. every morning,

OLD CORNER Boys

CIGAR STORE.

th and Bond Streeti.

Cigar, Tobacco and 2
Stationery, Copenhagen Hhoe
and Macoboy Snuff,
Cutlery, Marine Glatiet
Plpei, Playing Caidi, Boys'
etc.

Wholesale and Retail.
Genuine Sweedlih Raiori and
Pocxet Knlvei, Guaranteed aa
Repreeented. Corn

J. 5VENS0N. Strap
Red

otb and Bond St. Aitorla, Or. Pint

A Poor Cigar
-,- W. .FjjSCHIBBB never made.

Don't expect to make, either.
But marks

of the sort has
accompanied every purchase of
one of, the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In
building up a business. That's

' " tht reason La Belle Astoria takes
so wen.

--r-

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fin Teat and Cofftei, Table Dellraclei, Domestic
and 1 roplcal Frulti, Vegetable, Sugar

Cured Hani, Bacon, tie.
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

Little Giant.
Seem is if half the mothers In As-

toria have bought a pair or two of
those LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other halt will as
joon hey hear of the wearing qual- -
me or (nose mat are being worn abou
the city. You can nave your choice
cr leather, kid, gram or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

TBSTBRDAT'S WEATHER.

'Local weather for the twoney-fou- r hours
ending it S p. in. yesterday, furnished
by the Vnlted States department of agri-

culture weather bureau:
Maximum temperature, M degrees.
Minimum temperature, 47 degree.
Precipitation, .tfl Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

iwt, to date, 67.74 Inches.

Kxraw of precipitation from September
1st, 1"j4. to date, 4.SS inches.

LADIES'

BLACK

COTTO$
HOSIERY

WjilTE

FEET..
AT

Albert Dunbar's.
Sole Agent for tbe P. N. Corsets. ' .

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for1 producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, an those
are the only kind. that J. A. Rowan
sells milk from. . . ' ''.

The Palace Barber Shop is now glv- -

Ing one of their two-b- it shaves fori
15 cents.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land havo for years been accustomed
to tako their mid-da- y lunch at the
Gem." The ' Gem" is now located at
;l Third street, next door to the Alns-

worth Bank. Jos. B. Penny.

The Areade,
Commercial Street.

iirii' TrTTD PsU i)UUlVC?

NO BAD DEBTS

STIUCTLY CASH.

Spice Chbiuots 92o
l'ockot Combs 5 to lOo
Scrub Brushes 5 to lBo
Lnng-bnmll- ed bath brush 25o
Sink brushes 3o
Dust brushes l()c
Hooks Hud Kyeg lc n dozen
Kmbroitlery cotton 2o a ball
Castile soup 3d a rnke
Humtiurg Edging 3 to 24o a yard
Puint brushes IHo
Diish lantern 70o 1,1 ' ''

Wash boilers (No 8) 01)

Hut melts 5. 8 and lOb1-'-

tit Hot witter bottle 81 08
t Hot Wuter bottle 81 10 '

I'nner Btid5o
CraBb 6 a yard ' ' '

,

Hlnles 4o Ilnndkeaehiels 3 to 27c
Wine glHBses Co

Fry puns
liuzor Btrops o

The Celebruted Buttermilk Soap
Do a on he.

This Mtfh'ctor Lamp, with himney
wick nml burner, liic.

Lorne Bofi?V'Hou8ebold Ammouial3o.
Wash Bonlfis 17o. to UUo.

Comforts 1.13, "'"',
Veiling per yard 12o, ',
Laoe from lo a yard to 14c.
Overalls 6U0.
QuiltaUHo.

Oarter Web per yard lOo.
Breakfast Shawls 2.rxs.

Bindings per roll '2a.
Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15a 'a dosen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5c to 80 a dosen.
Towels f)0.
Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.

Pants l'Jc.
Ladies Underwear all prices
Coraot WaiBt lllc.
Men's Underwear al! prices.
DeLong's Hook and Kyes i.er card 12o.
Safety Pins per dozen 2o.

Foot Kules 80.
Brushes lUo. "'

Nursing Bottles Oc !''
Vaseline, large bottle So

.Suspenders 10c.
Men's Huspendors all prioes. frUmbrellas 81.22, 1.(19.
Ladies' Hobo 9o.
PlayiuK Cords 8o, lOo,
Ladies' Aprous 24c, 27c, 34c.
Bread Boxes, 35c., (Sc., 76c.

Toppers, 7c, 14a. '
Hinges, Sc., Be, 7c, 9o.

Ink 4c, a bottle.
(liiim. 2 for fw.

Large (JIobs Pitchers llki, 28c.
Lnntern U lobes (lo.
Lanterns 45o.
Picture Hooks lo.
Window Shndes with sprint: rollers 33v.

The "ilHGADE"
Commercial Ptreet.

FOflRD & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN,,, ,

Crockery, Glasi and PlateJ Ware,
White Sewing Machines,.

Hardware, .

Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,
Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery,

Teas, Coffees and Groceries, '

California Wines,
Medically pure Liquors- ,- -

Sole Agents for the Celebrated ,

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

CLOSING OUT
SALE!

Cohen,-
- of the Low Price Store, Is go

ing Into a deflerent line of business
: and offers his entire stock of ,).,

Mr.

Dry
He

no

Goods at Cost.
has only first quality goods to offer;

shod Jv materials to get rid of. You
can buy with your eyes shut and you cant
lO wrong. 0I
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AROUND TOWN.

J. O. Hanthorn left for the metropolis
last night on business.

The revival services at Fisher's Hall
Sunday were well attended.

Mr. J. B. Hegardt was a passenger on
the Gatzert last night for Portland.

Mr. Peter Grant, Mrs. B. Grant, and
Mrs. R. Lemon went to Portland last
night. . ,

Senator Patterson and wife were pas.
sengers last night on the Gatzert for
Portland.

Fteh Commissioner McGuIre, wife, and
daughter, left for Portland on the Gat
zert last night.

Mr. J. A. Duffy, business manager of
the Astorlan, returned yesterday from an
extended trip East.

"Hold up your hands!" will probably
be a familiar and oft repeated phrase in
Astoria from now on.

One lone drunk and disorderly, Sol.
Majava, was before' Judge Osburn yes-
terday and received a. tine of S.

The Red, White and Blue meat market
of Unlontown, took out license No. 29

yesterday for a delivery wagon.

Mr. Norrls, of Cannon Beach, found a
new net on the sanrs near Hug Point
Saturday. It was in good condition.

There will be preaching in the school
house at Fort Stevens this evening at
7:30 by Rev. P. Steen. All art cordlallq
invited to attend.

Judge J. H. D. Gray goes to Salem ht

to attend a meeting of the commit-
tee appointed by Governor Lord on the
testimonial for" the battleship Oregon.

Contrary to expectations Judge McBrlde
did not open court yesterday, but instead
sent word that court would go over until
the regular term commencing June 17th.

Mr. Joseph Walsh Is expected up from
Cannon Beach, and together with Mr.
James Wilson, of Seaside, will assist
Mr. H. Bell In tax levying, commencing
i.ext week.

Yesterday afternoon Constable Fred
Oberg left for Clifton for the purpose of
arresting Martin Stanovlch, on a charge
of assault and battery. He will have a
hearing today before Judge Abercrombie.

Yesterday evening when the Potter and
ftatvnt atanmafl n nrn U .11..
they founa tne channel, filled with gill
iicis- irum me wiaisop nun 10 Tongue
Point. They were forced to run over
some of them, but did It so carefully that
none were injured.

"Grandma Burnstde will cerebrate her
64th birthday Wednesday, May 8th, at 118
aona street. As this may be the last
mile-po- st of her earthly pilgrimage, if
is earnestly hoped and exepected that
as many as possible will call on her that
afternoon from 2 until 6 o'clock.

A local grocery firm are going- - to start
a iarge creamery here In a very short
time. They will have a fleet of boats to
visit the various settlements bv water.
and already have made arrangements
for milk from nearly all the cows in the
county and settlements across the river.

The Casino was crowded last night, the
new program taking, immensely. One of
the great features of the. performance
was the first appearance of Mile. Clarice1
Bofante and Sadie Carnot In ''their latest
Parisian dance "A la Balle Masque,','
brought down the house, the applause
being such as to make them aDDear the
third time. Don't fall to see them tonight.

G5 inch blk cloth
8 in blk cloth

28 in blk Tricot
40 in blk Cameh hair
46 in Serge
4(1 in figured
36 in Henrictte

300 yds fancy suiting
500 suiting. ...
Shot silk

Fancy check & figure silk
Crepe Silk
Apron

The following were among tbe passen-
ger for Portland on the Potter last
evening: Wiley B. Allen, Mies Taylor,
L. H. Adams, J. Tlmmona, P. W. Ryan,
T. J. .Gorman, W..W. dake; L. Fltipat-ric- k,

Wm. -- Wilson, W. Braiee, H.

Mesera Ferguson and Wlngate claim
that they have gone over the right of
way rpute so carefully that they could
go back 'over the same ground with, per-
fect safety. They made it a point to not
only work for deeds to tbfe right of way
but to work for, the friendship and con-
fidence of those whom they met. If re.
ports are true they succeeded In both
casea

The following were passengers for Port-
land last evening on the steamer Bailey
Gatzert:. Mrs. B. J. Smith,. Miss E. Rowe.
M. Wler,-J- . O. Hanthorn, John Miller.
W. H. Goddard, Senator- - Patterson and
wife, Senator Bancroft and wifer H. D;
McGuire and wife, J. Holllster, T. Van
Scoy, G. B. Hegardt, Chas. Ellis. J. Kel
ly, J. Qulncy, Miss Qulncy, E. J. Ford,'
Mrs. B. Grant, Mrs. R. Lemon, P. Grant.
W. H. McCuen, Mrs. M. Ford, B. Tay-
lor, W. L. Mencer, Felix Kohn.

". sj W- - L.
There was considerable trouble yester

day over. the clothes belonging to the sail-
ors on the ship Ancona. Lynch, the Port-
land boarding house keeper, has
for some days refused to allow the
clothes to be taken aboard, claiming that
he nad a lien upon them. However, his
partrer. Powers, who was in the city
yesterday afternoon finally decided to
let them go without further trouole, and
tney were accordingly taken down and
put aboard the vessel last evening.

Mr. J. F. Behm, superintendent of the
Paclflo Paving Company, arrived from
Portland yesterday- - and took ' charge of
the work on the new water works. An
office was opened on Coxcomb hill, which
will be connected with the city by tele-
phone. Mr. Behm- says that lie will have
some three hundred men and two hundred
teams at work, and that so far as possi-
ble, none., but Astoria men will be en
gaged. This principle Is an eminently fair
one and as the work will last the entire
season It 'will afford much needed relief
In this community.

Sunday the body of Elmer Pomerov a
fisherman, was found In the net of J. T.
Borchers about one and one half mile
outside (ha government jetty. Pomeroy,
who has been fishing on the river for the
past three 'years, bad a set net nearly

mile outside the jetty.- and Saturday
evening started out in a small boat to
take a look at It. er returned and

is. supposed the skiff capsized In the
rough water running at the time. The
deceased came to this city from Corne
lius, Qr.( was-3- . years 'of raoe, a nephew
ui c. u. ui rtwr juiuiiu, mill u.

cousin of Jeff Crandall, of this city. The
remains were sent to Cornelius by last
rights' steamer.

Mr. W. A. Foster, one of the early pi- -
oneers' of'.ithe Nehalem country' about
Elsie, came into the city yesterday in
response to- - a summons as juror for the
May term of court.' As court has been
abandoned by Judge McBrlde his ser.
vices will hot 'be heeded, bv he will re
turn home this morning. Mr. Foster
states that the Upper Nehalem country
is well advanced in an agricultural way,
the farmers being well along with their
Bprlng wrk. The road question is first
In the minds pf .the people of that sec-
tion just now, and all are united In their
efforts to secure better roads to this' city
so that they can get their farm products
to market. It is probable something defi-
nite will be done In the road matter the
coming simVner. '

Harry Hamblet and Fred Overbeck
have lately been buying in a nuraber of
fancy breed pigeons, and their rookery on
8th street contains a variety of 'birds
that would fill with enthusiasm the heart
of any fancier. At present their stock

75 & ' .85 sale price .59 White
$1.25 & 81.00 sale price .75 Mens'

50 A
, ,60 sale price .37 ens'

.1.00 & 1.25 aale price .78 Mens'
...1.00& 1.25BHle price .83 en'

1.00 & 1.25 sale price .87 Mens'
30 & .35 sale price .21 Mens'

Mena'
Children's

20 A .25 sale price .13 Towels
....35 & .40 sale price .29 Towels

40, A .39 sale price .33 Ladles
.40 A .39 sale price .33 Ladies

. . .65 & .75 sale price .40 Corsets
.1.25 A 1.50 sale price .78 Childrens
. . .7 and 8c aale price 4c Ladies

Crepe
. Duck

We

in

40 in A 1,50 sale price 1.00
54 in broad cloth ...... ....1.50 A 1.40 sale price

fancy

Best .7 and 80 sale price 5c
Scotch 12 and 15c Bale price .11

flannel 7 and 8c sale price 6c
Outing 12 and 15c aale
White 10 and 12) price 7c
White goods 14 and 15c sale price 8c

cloth 12 and 15c price lOo
Men's vesta pant 75 and 1.00 sale price .66

Mens' vests and panta.. ..1.25 and 1.10 sale price
Mens' vests and .2.50 and 2.25 aale price 1.45
Heavy Scotch wool anh. .2.00 and 2.50 aale price
Drawers all wool and 1.00 aale price .60
Wool shirts. 60 and price .45

comprises the following, all of which are
birds with pure breed: Black Fans, Blue
Fans. Yellow Carriers, Red Carriers, Yel-
low and Blue Owls, Blue, Black and Red
Homers, Mixed Tumblers, and tartllngs.
A marked China cTOc struts
about and acts as sort of general over-
seer of the whole pen. Recently the own-
ers of this fine collection of birds have
been flying a pair of homers a short dis-
tance, and at no distant day expect to
try them at a distance. Messrs.
Overbeck and Hamblet take a great inter-
est In their birds and the rookery back
of Mr. Overbeck' residence on 8th street
Is nicely arranged for breeding purposes.
They have one or two settings of eggs
now, that in due course of time will In-
crease the number of their birds greatly.

The McKlnley Club met last evening In
the Circuit Court roojn with good at-
tendance, for the election of delegates to
the convention of state Republican clubs
at. Portland on the 22d of this month.
After the' discussion of the question of
admitting new members prior to the elec-
tion of the delegates, it was decided to
proceed with the regular order and after
the selection of delegates then to permit
any- - persons - aWio,- - desired to become
members to sign the roll. The election
of delegates then followed with the fol-
lowing result: C. W.' Fulton. F; I. Dun
bar, F. J.- Taylor, J. W.- Hare, Jno. Fox,
W. M. LaForce, Dr. Jay Tuttle, F. L.
Parker, J. H. D Gray, H. F. Prael.

Yesterday the steamer Queen took
quite a party of prominent people to
Baker's Bay, the object being to allow
the fish commissioners appointed by the
last legislature to make a personal exam-
ination of the fish traps in that vicinity.
The party consisted of the following la-

dles and gentlemen. Senator Patterson
and wife; Senator Bancroft, and wife',
H. D. McGuire, wife and daughter. Miss
A villa; Mrs. Frank Gunn; Mr. and Mrs.
W.- - T. Chutter, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel El
more, Mr. Goddard and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Holdiidge, Messrs. George and Barker,
At Sand Island the parfy were met by
Mr. Seaborg and Mr. Dalton, of Ilwaco,
with the steamer Dispatch and conveyed
thence to Ilwaco. the ladles at
the hotel the men folks visited Elmore's
cannery at that place and then went to
Seaborg's cannery, where the senators
watched with interest the process of
canning salmon. Returning to the hotel
a sumptuous luncheon was partaken of
as guests of Mr. Seaborg, and was great,
ly enjoyed by the visitors, who were by
this time unusually hungry, the sharp
morning air having sharpened their appe-
tites as only a sea breeze can do. After
lunch was over a special train provided
by Mr. Seaborg took the party to the.
life saving station at North Beach, a
trip greatly enjoyed. Returning the
steamer Dispatch conveyed the party to
.Markham's trap, --where Senators Patter-
son and Bancroft and Mr. McGuire

a small boat into the trap
and watched the raising of the net. So
itrong was the wind so heavy the
sea that it took four men to lift the
trap. The fish commissioners wore oil
coats. In spite of which they received a

drenching, but they were well re-
paid for their trouble In witnessing the
llftlrg of the trap net with its catch
of bright and shining salmon. Return-
ing to the steamer the party was soon
conveyed to the Queen, which waB In
waiting near Sand Island. The trip across
the bay was made during a severe storm,
and during which time the ladles proved
themselves quite sailors. Although, the
day was made disagreeable by heavy
clouds and fulling Tain,- - the erftire party
expressed themselves highly pleased with
the trip.

B. H. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ihd.i WJjtteil Laat week our
little gilrl baby, tJl only One we have,
was taken sick wftlh croup. ;ABter

doctors failed to-,- , give relief and life
was 'honplng by a thread, we tried One
Minute Oougih Cure and its life was
saved. Ohas. Rogers.

--Jim.
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SHANAHAN
we

we to
on sell if

.96

ale

.93

.75

and

two

ita
shirts, ....... .60 and .75 aale price .49
heavy cotton socks. .8 and 10c sale 4c
heavy black socks 20 aod 25c sale price 8c
overalls "5 sale price 45c

50 and 6O0 sale 35c
20 and 25c sale 10c
25 and 20c sale price 8c

cuffs .20 and 25c sale price 15c
hose 10 and 15o sale price 5c

20 and 15c sale price 10c
15 and 12c sale price 5c

vest 20 and 25c sale price 15c
vest ..20 and 15c sale price 8c

75c and 1.00 sale price 25c
vesta 25 and 35c sale price 15c

2.00 and 2.50 sale price 1.25
all colors 15 and 2c sale price 10c

15 and 18c sale price
25 and 20c sale price 12'3'

Table linen 25 and 35c aale price 20c
Table linen 1.00 and 1.25 sale 7"ic

Table linen 40 and 50c sale price 35c
Shaker flannel 12 and 15c sale price "c
Yard wide muslin. and 7c sale price 5c
Wide .20 and 22o sale price 17c
Colored Sateen 25 and 26c sale price 19- -

15 and 18c price 11- -
Black sateen 15 and 18c sale II
Curtain screens .13 and 14c price

pip u piwawi n m

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Ice cream is unequalled Ice
cream soda specialty. Private par--
lore for ladles. Commercial street.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing it. In fact, they are taking tbe
lead. Why? Because they know what
the publlo wants, and the knows
them.

NOWce Js given to aVl
leaving the state to go to the "Jim"
Shaving Parlors for a flrBt-cla- 10
cent Bhiave, 378 Afitor etireet, next door
to the Parker House.

Our milk 4s guaranteed etrlctly pure
and freah from the cow dally. Retth
& WUson.

No ibatjter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than Is funuldhed for five oenta

quant by Reith & Wilson, and de-
livered Im a otean and tightly closed
glass 'bottle at your door every morn- -
tag.

Mr. has some choice Chi-
nook salmon at his market near Res-
cue Hall. He also baa tnat sell
at a less price than at any other mar-
ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side Issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

GREATEST AND

Four pounds of the best washing
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlgglna & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW-
DER.

If you want a blcyole repaired or
lock fixed, or any other first-clas- s

work done, oall on C. H. Orkwitz, next
door to Martin Olsen's Auotlon House.

Mothers raising their babes on the
bottle will have fait, strong and heal-

thy babies by using .T. A. Rowan's Jer-
sey milk, as he makes specialty of
milk for babies and the sick. Try htm
and be happy.

SETS

At your own price ait Foard & Stokea
Co.'s.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having
first class.

ETES Two hard-"wokln- g servants
Y.et quickest to rebel when

the right ones scientif-
ically, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

Why do you Buffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure it;
for sale at the Prlntz-Cral- n Drug. store.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the hlgbust utsh price for fur skins.

For all puvoses, domes-

tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or

the kitchen sink, use Red

Seal Lye.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Hlchest Medal anr plDlomi.

.ISIPW

L E N D

For a moment.

While we tell you

Of our nice Line of Spring

Suits that we are this

at

Now is the time to get a neat

and nobby suit, are

worth $12.50.

The Wreekefof High Prices.

571 Commercial Street.

ON
1B1

ft

THEIR GREAT SALE COMMENCED MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 29th.

Never before have we offered bargains as do in our Banner sale. When we started in business we undersold our competitors by a small
margin, now undersell them by a large margin. are the largest buyers of Dry Goods in Astoria and can save our customers from 25 33 per
cen t their entire purchases.

"

We are a the side of every in Astoria. We for cash other houses sell on time, and you buy
jm us you save the 25 per cent extra which other house3 lose annually.

broad
broad

suiting

Henrietta 1.25

-

yds

Japanese silk

Gingham. .

sailor

Calico
Gingham

Outing
flannel price 8c

goods

Llama . . . aale
and

panto. .

1.50
1.25

aale

beautifully

long

Leaving

ac-
companied

good

tSLAat
each .

... price

c
iu'iii;:i price

suependers price
collars

,

para5ola

12.c
Cotton Pongee

price

8

Sheeting

Colored Sateen sale
price

sale 10"

1 pppr"

REMEMBER

A P'F IB
575 Commercial Street,

Smith's .
a
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public

hereby persons

a

,

Humphrey

oysters
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CHAMBER

everything

over-worke- d.

Glasses

cleansing

de-

odorizing
-
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they well

such;

thorn house

Red Calico 7 and 8c sale price 5c
Ladies' hose 25 and 20c sale price 19c
Ladies' hose 25 and 35c sale price 20c
Ladies's hose 20 and 15c sale price 10c
Children 's hose 10 and 15c sale price 10c
Children'a hose 20 and 23c sale price 12.
Towling 7 and 8c sale price 5c
36 in wide lawn 10 and 8c sale price 5c

Ladies parasols 1.00 and 75c sale prfee 25c
Ladies waists , 40 and 35c sale price 25c
Ladies waists 800 and 1.00 salo price 65c

Ladies wrappers. . .' 95c and 1.00 sale price 75c
Ladies wrappers 1.25 and 1.50 sale price 1.00

Children col. dresses 25 and 35c sale price IMc

Children col. dresses 50 and 75c sale price 35o

Children col. dresses 85 and 90c sale price 50c

Lamp chimneys 10 and 8c sale price 5c

Scrubbing brushes 15 and 20c sale price lOc

Cioths Hues .'. . .20 and 25c sale price 10c

Hall racks 20 end 25o sale price 10c

Machine oil 10 and 15c sole price 5c

Soap 10 and 12c sale price 5c
Cloths pins 5 and 8c sale price l4c doz
Fins 6 and 6c sale price l.ceach
Lndies night gowns. 75 and 65c sale price 50c
Ladies chemise 35 and 40c sale price 25c
Ladies chemise '. . .75 and 80c sale price ,49c
Lace cm tains 1.50 and 1.75 sale price 1.25 pair
Lace curtains 2.50 and 3.50 sale price 1.75 pair

Poles and fixtures free with lace curtains.

The

Astoria,

EM!

$7.50.

Gheap Gharley.

Great Sale Commenced

Oregon.


